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Received to-da- y 150 new styles Ladies' BInpv
and White Lace Hats. 500 New Flowers. By
far the prettiest stock ever seen in Oxford andat VERY LOW PRICES. Be sure to call andsee them.

At Greatly Reduced Prices: 811.000 worth nt
Ladies', Children's and
determined to close out
baing your monev and

xiLt? tjiitixe ytour, win dc closed out at reducedprices in every department.

We have completed
purchases, and are now
public the most

xtensive -

Of Dry Goods to be found in this nlace. Our
assortment of Dress Goods comprises all the la- -

I i'k iwi nu V CitltjO Ul
Cannot be found elsewhern. a.nd miv rinVoQ nvr.
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The present Democratic, Republi- -

can Government is an inspiration of
tli nfinnlp. and anv effort or prin- -
" t I 7 'ml "

ciple of any party, old or new, that
seeks to lessen the power of the peo- -

pie is treacherous and false to the
people, whatever it may call itself,

Wilmington Messenger.

The farmer knows this much about
, .ihp onttnn c.ron. He knows that tor

the past 20 years the speculator has
" . . .,

l.,r,- - lim nnttnn in the tall
and winter at a very low price, and
lw. Vnnnro olll that- - 5.ttfVr tllfi Cl'OI)nt; ttuuim m.j" 1 i

nut if ins lisiuls into the'
, .ifhauo "fill vlfip. Irs71 tlia.t the

, , xisq irm.u iir , mil Tiia.r.. . MR. Tiie lai- -
i ' l n.v.. iwvy.i I 7

has lost the profits and the
t.,,. !, ,..,Lw,to,l it -R- alojffh

'
Progressive Tfarmer.

The Southern States will probably
become more solidly Democratic
than ever. In fact, it looks very
much as though Northern Republi- -

cans do not want anything m the
South. Probably the best course
for Southern Republicans is to dis- -

connoct themselves altogether from
national politics and make the best
contest they can for control in the
counties and in the Legislature, j

There does not seem to be any or- -

ganization South. Greensboro
North State (Rep.)

The tanners mean business be
l itiistj ini-- iKiv icn H1"-""- '' I

mi A. - XI Iliiey are tryinir io reu uriuur
t 1 It mi I

ground and to secure rener. xney
may not be as a class always wise in
their Tplans, for demagogues some
how manage to get charge, or men
who are the deadest imaginable fail- -

ures as farmers, But there are gen- -
.. , a , ,

nine, substantial causes or complaint i

. . , I

and the oppressions to wnicu tne
ai 1111 of the country have been

subjected for a long time are as real
as life. Wise, prudent, judicious
egislation has been long needed and
s still needed to give relief and aid

to this great class upon whose final,
issured prosperity hang the stabili- -

of national prosperity. There
I

will not continue to be a prosperous
oonutrv whoso tillftis of thfi soil .r

t r. , i i

Wil I i.'.'i-i- n rn I
H 11. UilCl I

The Democratic party occupies a
avorable position towards the Alii--...ance. it recognizes the justice ot

I

the demands made by the farmers.
It can say that for years it has made I

lmuar demands, and, with equal
earnestness, rnsisted that they should
be heeded. And with the strictest
consistency the Democratic and Al- -

liance elements can march with
locked shields and vote for the same
candidate., because, in everv essen- -
t;.,l vti,nl.

. I

underly and give vitality to both.
rpi i.n. nxuui is, feom iut iu jemo- -

cratic and Alliance elements may
not join in the next Presidential can- -

vass, that they may go into the cam- -

paign under separate leaders, though
virtually advocating the same cause,
Such a course would probably be
suicidal, and give tire Republicans
the coveted opportunity to rivet
their unwholesome legislation upon
this country. Raleigh Intelligencer.

3Ir. Cade of the Progressive Far
mer has severelv a.ttn.e.ked TW.t.m- -

Baily's criticism of the temperance
school aet, and defends Mrs. Hunt
against "the misleading and unfair
statements of the Recorder and
others of the State press." The let-
ter of the act as passed by the last
Legislature was reviewed by the Re
corder and charged by Dr. Baily as
being a piece of ball legislation.
That this is true seems to be the ver-
dict of a majority of the press of the a

State, based upon the conclusions,
in the first place, of the unwisdom
of devoting one-fourt- h of the public
school term to the study of narcot-
ics, and again the fact of pooling off
upon the State a set of books, pub- -

lshed by one firm only, and thus
creating a "book trust" that the
State is aompelled to submit to. The
fight, however, promises to be a
heavy one. It is between two good
old Baptist brethren, Rev. Baylus
,ade and Rev. C. T. Baily, and the

secular press will stand off and
smile, Winston Sentinel.

Catarrh originates in scrofulous taint.
P. 1'. P. purifies the blood, and thus per
manently cures Catarrh.

lerrible blood poison, body covered
with sores, and two bottles of P. P.

Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)
cured the disease, making the patient
lively as a ten-year-ol- d.

Kheumatism was so bad that James
Irvin, of Savannah could hardly walk
from pain in his shoulder and joints of
his legs. P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke
Root and Potassium) was resorted to and
Irvin is well and happy.

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint re
moves quickly all corns, bunions and
warts without pain.

jvl nroN, Fla.
This is to certify that I have been af--

llicted with Scrofula, or Blood Poison,
tor a number of years. The best physi-
cians of Mobile and this city said nothing
could be done for me. I also took a large
quantity ot , but tound no relief in
anything that I took. My limbs were a
mass of ulcers, and when I was sent to a
physician in Mobile my entire body was
a mass of sores. I had given up all hope,
and as a last resort tried P. P. P. (Pricklv
Ash, Poke Root and Potassium) and after
using four bottles (small size) the sores
have entirely disappeared, and my gen-
eral health was never better than at thepresent time, and people that know me
tninit it a wonderful cure.

Respecttully. Euza Todd.
For sale by J. G. Hall. 1

sensation m political circle was pub- -

lished last Friday, between . H
Malone. a leading: lawyer and Re- -

I ' "
publican of Western" North Carolina
and John B. Eaves, chaiiman of the
Republican State Committee, in
which Malone saj-- s he understands
that some or the leaders or the lie

f 1 J ,
I i.nfi nr coiintv fovpvn mfmr. fl,nl rro

.
& 1

. ,

n ifls. an anvisfls a so ui ann narmor 7

iiious organization of the party on
.

tnis ana otner issues against inI n, t :....,...;,.,., t r' T

1
Harris, of Raleigh, who is one of the

I leadinc Republicans of this State on"l.i" t x i nr
I J " ...

. . . ,I J 4 1. . K I

uvui, sajs m.tt iuiiel.auiiu,U tcttu
Convention next year will abandon

,county government ror tne purpose
of ridding the old Republican
party ot the incubus ot the solid
negro vote, and m tins way ehmi
nate the negro from the politics oi
this State. The negro counties in
in the eastern portion of the State
will be abandoned, and the negroes
also. When this has been effectual
ly done the white men of the middle
and western counties will bu appeal
ed to aid the Republican party,
which because of its protection poli
cy, is absolutely necessary 1o de
velop the untold riches and resources
of til A Xtfl tP

Kev. Tlioma Nlrall-y- .

i,ia-.- nf Afv tt,;a f?ti.
ful 90ldier and honored servant of our
Lord, closed his long and illustrious
earthly career and went up to join the
great congregation above . Brother Strad
ley was ninety-thre- e years old, and up to
a short while aS was vigorous and in
nossossion of all his faculties, none ofr .
which were sciiuumv miiruii t?u. iir
born in old England and was a nobleman

character, and was a srreat
man rfirardIess of his hieh calling or the
aa sn whiVh h tiv.I Tr :imoto this
country over fifty years ago and made his
way to this rough and religiously barren
country; but his coming was a providence
which the Lord used to bless this city
and a11 this section, lie lived in the sac1- -

11 1il - .J? Alaie ana me Sreater i,!Ul 01 1US evenum
111 luo n iuP

mountain people, and in their hearts and
the hearts of their children he will con
. . . .

Sooa wmc" ne am cannoT ue measured
uy ume' p 11
never cease to bless God for the irilt of a

, . . , "
loQflor wnn was nrhanfi in his i rtnnrtmpnt.
. i i

d lofty aml prai'seworthy in all llis
plans anu in Bpite 0f the frailties of
human life he was true to the every in
terest of man and to the high honors and
solemn duties imposed upon hi in by the
Lord. His greatest work, however, was
the buiklinS of the present house of
worsmp or tne r irst x,aPust cxiurcn oi
this city. Our people were poor then
and the clouds were low and they were
flurlr lint, nut of it. nil tills; (rood man lpilo
them ; though it cost him bitter tears of
anxiety, much of his time and a large
share of his fortune, for he traveled from
here to the St. Lawrence begging money
and finally mortgaged his on u home in
order that the saints of this mountain
city might have a home and a shelter of
therr own and (Jod gave him the desire
of his heart

Brother Stradley left a large family
and circle of friends to mourn his depar
ture, but best of all he left an unsullied
name behind him, and a son, Rev. J. A
Stradley, of Oxford, to bear his name and
nil nis ramer s piace in neiping aiong tne
work of the world's redemption.

Rest, sainted brother, rest; for having
fought the battle the victory now is won.

Asheville Baptist.

Tlie Kfti i road KjiIon.
The News & Observer says: The Rail-

road Commission completed the work of
formulating its tables of freight tariffs
and passenger rates for the roilroads

few days ago. A standard tarilT has
been adopted for freight business and a
table of modifications and variations from
this standard in favor of certain roads has
been made out. The standard tariff will
be in effect on most of the main lines, but
on branch lines, which are not yet on good
paying basis, and on which the expenses
are barely met by the receipts, special
freight rates have been made and a spe
cial passenger rate, of three and a half
cents for first class and three cents for
cecond-clas- s has also been made instead of
the standard rate of three and a quarter
and two and three-quarter-

s respectively.
TheS: modifications, however, will be sub-
ject to change by the commission in the
future.

The roads which will keep up the old
rates are the Oxford & Clarksville.Oxford
& Henderson, Murphy division, Yadkin
Railroad, Northwestern, N. C. road,
Louisburg branch, Carolina Central,
Scotland Neck branch.Al. A; Raleigh road,
Cheraw & Salisbury and Lynchburg &
Durham. The W. & W. and branches
will add to the standard rates.

Some fancy the charms of the lily-whit- e

maid,
Of etherial form and languishing eye,

Who faints in the sunshine and droops in
the shade,

And is always "just ready to die."
But give me the girl of the sunshiny face,

The blood in whose veins courses
healthy and free,

With the vigor of youth in her move-
ments of grace,

Oh, that is the maiden for me!
She is the girl to "tie to" for lite. The

sickly, complaining woman may be an ob-
ject of love and pity, but she ceases to be
a "thing of beauty" worn down by female
weakness and disorders, subject to hys-tei- a

and a martyr to bearing-dow- n pains.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
sure cure for these distressing com-
plaints, and will transform the feeble,drooping sufferer into a healthy, happy,
blooming woman. Guaranteed to give
satisfaction in everv case, or monev nail
for it refunded.

DON'T - FORGET
T1IAT- -

BrinRley's PliotcgraDh Gallery

-- IS THE PLACE TC

GET rpiIE
L HE IEST wOKK

ORK

-- FOK TIfK

& LEAST IONEY !

UAVON AND Alii BliUSII EN- -

lartrements a specialty. Picture
Frames made to order. I have the best
selected line of Picture Frame Mouldings
ever brought to Oxford, and am constant
ly getting in the latest and most fashion
able styles. Lowest prices guaranteed
Come and see for yourself. mchl3-0-

X !
-- o-

THE GREAT DEPARTMENTS DI
VIDED, VIZ.:

Picture Framing, Engravings
ETCHIN GS, &c.

Artists' Vln.t?rials :un npplit'H for Oil, Water
Ciiiuii l'.iiiitiiir-ii'astcls- . Crayons, Char-

coal, Canvas uu:l all ot iu-r- media for artists' use.
J)liotor:ipti Sitiiplies, it anieras, Card Stork,

Dry l'lau' , etc.

feol J. J Jinswaner,
21 : E. Broad. St., Kicftmond, Va.

rSl'aii't for House, Siirn, Catiinet, Coaeli,
find Freseo 1'a'mtrf, il;tss. liillelies, Lead, ete.

oetl tiiii.

$9M

5S7 K.. IV1I

W. L. DOUG LAS.
and other special$3 SHOE ilLTiKwa?:

ranted, and so stamped 0:1 l.ottom. Address
v.i i4Ui;uiA,iifocktou,iUHs. soiacy

E. T. RAWLINS, Annul

PKOFESSIONAL,.

II. OAXNAUV, !.,8.
o.i"oi:i. n. c.,

Oilers liis professional to the people of
O.vlonl and snrroniK! i nir reentry.

Olliee over Hall's di nir ore.
JJesideiH'e al 1J. J. Devifi'e.

JQIt. J. e. wyciii:,

UKNTA Ij Sl U(ii:ON,

ox b'oKD, k. c. ;v'. a tjunr
Pure Nitrous Oxide C.a administered for the

painless extraction ol' teeth.
ltoojis in 11ei;mon Hank Huii.thno.

.13. JIAVS, --M. !.,J. OXFOKS), N. C,
Oflfors to Hie It is Services ax Prac

titioner of Jl'liciiie in All 01 its
ltr;iin licfi.

EgOllice in llerudoii Ulock, No. 3. Office
hours lrom! uuiu 11) A.

1. II. FORT, lij !., I. I. S.,Q
N. C,

Kespectfully solicits tKe patrona'O or tliepeo- -

le ol' Omnvillc county. 1 le is pre))Hred to d all I

kinds ol' Jiental work in a sat islactory manlier
Olliee in old Cooner Uuildiii!1-- , up stairs.

t s. itoYSTiiR,
A II . , , . . I r r

ox i 'oki,
Olliee in Cozart lllock, 'onimercial Ave., over

V. 11. WhileV LTocery stor-- .

I'rompt and caiel'ul aiteiilion given ml business
enirusieii io me. I

lam a'ent for a huiuIkt ol lend mar insurance
I Ollipail K'S, itllU UjlM IllU'i im, J J

ntwui.t.rn i.uniulllrull K C (rU WI'TIIS Ml 11 T.'l I i'H

I. I. V . .1. 1 l.ll.tlA1

Jtto i o o v-- a t -L w,
OXFOlil). N. C.

C'tiici! on Commercial Avenue, at the head of
College Street.

Will pay prompt and circuit attention to all
nusiness intrnstea i ninu i"K-'- y

arsSnecial attention iveiilo the return ol
lie Direct Land Tax.

A.IIIICIiN,

Attorney t T.aw mill Notary Inlllc
OXb'OHlj; N. C, and

rn T. JIM'JiN,
X.
Altorncy - at -Law,

llENDEUSdN', t.
Will practice together ill t lie Courts of ('ran villi;

Vance, Franklin, and Warren Count ie, and in all
111 it tern requiring I nei i j: " ;n "

We bone bviiroinot. diligent, and fait hful atten
tion to bushier to deserve and receive a portion
of the law butdueps ot tln "ectioii.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice.
f rAYIMi THIS DAY 1 AI.ll'MKI) AS AD- -

I I inii.i-trat- or of Mrs. e. '. A verettc, ilecea-ei- l.

hereby ivo notice to all persons liavimr clainin
ii,- -t Hie estale of caid ;A! rs. V- ' AviTelle, to

ireeiit tbelii to me on or before the 1 ft day of
M-i- l.s This, lith dav ot April. IS'.H.

iipr.21-(iv- . Adnir. x C. '. Avcrctw, dee'd.

Administratbr's Notice.
Jlllf IU1 ;,'L -- Mi r i 1.1 n.--i ,!

nWIMi of K. ill. Adcoek.
herebv "ive notii e to all havin-- r claims

estate of s;. d H. M. Adcoek to pre-
sent them for pavmeiit o.n or betore the '.It h day
Mav Is'1"' otherwise t his not ice will lie pleaded
in' bar of'their recovery. Tlii-- . !Mli day of May,

.1 . I.. A 111 CM l.ISitl
inaytr.-Ow- . A.Imr.! K. 11. Adcoek, decM.

Notice.
-- N Fi;il)AV..UMi ec.'ijn, 1tl. AT 1 O'CLOCK

... ...in - mis sthe preiin-i- s.p. ill. on
ei il I'.irs. HoL'e. located in the vil

lage of Tallv Ho. OramMlle county N . will
idle- - said property lor snlf- - to the lu-h- est bidder
In the lot there arc thrc- - and a hall acres ot
land, on v.hich there is a irood house wit h si c

i,rv house and HtuMes and a -- ood well
of water Adioiniie-- r I.H':'IJ of .lames 11. Weht,

and i.the'is: an ext. lietij coniiiiuinly. Terms
'made, known on day of s;e.

Hi order of he P.o.ird Irnslees.
w nil'cniiia.. Chairman.

Oxford, N. Al:iy l"1'1! ls'"- - m:tyti.

Mortgage Sale.
15Y VlllTUE Ol'" FoWI-a- OF SA I.K CO NT A I N-- ed

ill a certain morl-ai- re (deed executed to me by
X Davis and w ife, Seileiuber H'., lxs'., anil re-

corded in book
-,

pa-- e ,!: i ll 1 he olliee of t he
rof Deeds for il j,n vil le county, M.t., 1

Alondal, June iM ls!H sell to-- hall at 12 m.on
thelii-h- et bidder for . :i i tract ot land Iviiilt in
DntchTille township, ira i vi lie eonidy on l.ed-- e
of Kock creek, adjoinin the lands d hdward

A Oordou and othdrs, and bounded as fol-
lows7 ni: at corneS- of lot No. 5 on theside
of Um- - road: tliei.ee yvith Une of lot No ft North to
the creek: thence crosshu' the creek to Joseph
Casli'p corner on a black 5'iim: thence line oi lot
No 41 l-- 'J poles to an eli.l tree. E. Cash's corner,
on the bank of the ereek:t tlieiiee dow n the creek
a-- it meander to the roa thence along the road
... .1.,. 1... ii, ,r . ..lltjlil?:!!"
Kale wilT take pl'ace in fijput of the Court House,

May 20th, lSOl. W . E. .V ALTERS, Alortgagee.

told in fairness to all concerned. If
the last Congress did happen tc cre-

ate 1700 new offices, didn't it get rid
ot a bill ion t

M ISCELLANKOUS.

soeosi
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
anil often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu- -

. laiity of the bowels, are
DlStreSS some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
. not get well of itself. ItClQtirig requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

wlneli acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and othej
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus SickiivMYinfr flirt lnnnl cvmn- - "
toms removes the sympa-- rfeaCl2iCf?
tlietie effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind,

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia.
Lad liut little appetite, and what I did eat

distressed me, or did r
uit. liule goo( ju aa 2loui,

Burn after eating I would expe
rience a faintness, or tired, all-gon- e feeling,
as t hough I had not eaten anything. My trou
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from beiug
more or less shut up in a rurroom with fresh paint.
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- - StOmaCIl
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. Jt gave nie aa
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I bad previously experienced.'
diionoE A. Fauk, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's SarsapariEIa
Sold by all druggists. 1 ; six for 5. Prepared only
by C. I. IIOOl) & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

tOO Doses One Dollar

For Sale by J. G. Hall.

h Knusehold Rsmsdv r
FOR ALL

BLOOD andSKIN
DISEASES

Stat

Botanic Blood Balm
SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALTUr..-e- .
RHEUM. ECZEMA, every

form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-

sides being efficacious in toning up the
system and restoring the constitution,
when impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us in guaranteeing a cure, if
directions are followed.

SENT FREE "Book of WoimUth."
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

A pamphlet of information and aSt-i- S
JjS struct of the laws, allowing How to?

&s.Obtaia Patents, Caveats,
Wttfo; Marks, Copyrietita, tent frMj&

Addrew MUNN & CQ.mT?is3tfl llroadway.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

A4 IJ rnlir; F0UTZ .J

No Horre will die of Coi.ic. Hots or Lrso
if Kotitz's l'owilers are used in time.

Koutz's J'owdorawillcure and prevent Hoc. f'noi.KRA.
Foutz's Powders will prevent Gai-k- s in Fowls.
Foutz's Powdpra will increase the quantity of milk

and cream twenty per cent., and make the butter firm
and sweet.

Foutz's Powders will cure or prevent almost evkkt
Diskask to which Horses and Cattle are subject.

Foutz's Powdkrs will sivk Satisfaction.
Bold everywhere.

DAVID E. PO0TZ, Proprietor.
BALTIMORE. MD

I SUCCESSOR TO THE NEWS OP OXFORD, i

JOHN T. BRITT, - Kditor and Proprietor.

Issued every friday morning
. x,a rn aTiORIPTION IN ADVANCE.

nn vr hv Mail). Postage l'aid f l.--

Bix Months
--Advertising rates reasonable and furnished

on application.

We are not responsible for the views of corres
Dondents unless so stated cuuonanj.

Granville County Alliance, at their meeting on
Julv 4th, passed the lollowiug:irc.o w the tact that in
ruBLic Ledger, of Oxford, is friendly to th
Alliance cause, and is outspoken in advocac;

Rexrtved, That we commend it as worth the
ntrona?e of members of the Alliance, and urye
oar members to sdve it a liberal support.

OXFORD, N. C JUNE ."", 1891

Senator Call lias got there at last.
It has been a long fight, but after '2

months of balloting lie has been
elected for his third term.

In spite of the apparent weakness
of the Pension Office, some claim
there is something stable about it

after all. Possibly it's the smell.

General Wade Hampton has an
nounced that he is out of politics
There is no act of Congress to estop
him from the profession

, Corporal Tanner is feeling quite
chipper over trouble in the Pension
Office and whenever he comes across
a portrait of General Kanin he shakes
his fist at it and says. " ou're an-

other !"
Th Pflrnflstnoss with which so

many of the old line politicians say

the new "People's party" won't live
can only mean that if they get a

chance they feel disposed to
kill it.

John Sherman did not build his
barn a dav too soon. The farmers
of Ohio are after him with a sharp
stick with a bug on the end of it.
They have been humbuged long
enough by old John.

It was doomsday Thursday for re-

publicans throughout Virginia in the
local elections. Urged by piety and
humanity, the Democrats just left
enough of them to tell what became
of the slain. All the Gabriels in the
State cannot sound enough trumpets
to resurrectionize them.

The City Treasurer of Philadelphia
got away with $7e0.000 of the city
and State funds and then concluded
it was time to resign. The people
are thankful that he didn't wait till
he made it a round million. Some
of this went to buy up votes for Ben
Harrison. He is behind the bars.

While the Charleston was coaling
at Acapulco, the Esmeraldo was
quietly lying alongside her with the
Itaia's arms on board. That is the
apparently reliable report from the
City of Mexico- - It will be remem-

bered that the Esmeralda left port
just before the Charleston came in
and returned almost immediately.

The Chowan Baptist Association
was in session at Edenton last week.
It is the largest of that denomina-
tion in the State and was well at-

tended, being the largest in its his-

tory. Two hundred and fifty dele-
gates were present, representing 4S

churches and 7,000 members. During
the year the members contributed
$20,000 for all church purposes.

At a recent meeting of Virginia
business agents of the Farmers' Alli-
ance, in Richmond, Major M. Page
is reported to have said that in his
opinion his order will next fall
among other subjects of legislation
demand a railroad commission law.
He thinks, however, that the alli-

ances will be very conservative in
their course,

Philadelphia Times in speaking of
Federal Decoration on Saturday says
'Flowers for the graves of those we

loved. Garlands for dead heroes.
Bouquets for departed friends and
roses and heliotropes for those whose
presence once sanctified our homes.
In their names bid beauty breathe
and live around their tombs. Scat-
ter God's brightest blossoms and
sweetest buds over their silent couch-
es, palling them with fragrant offer-
ings whose every petal shall tell how
dear they were to us and how their
memories are yet fresh and green in
our hearts."

The movers of the People's Party
intend to try to beat McKinley in his
canvass for the Goyernorship of the
State of Ohio. It is regarded as a
certainty by the reformers that a
full State ticket will be nominated
by the Third Party, and they do not
hesitate to predict that McKinley
will be beaten by 20,000 majority.
Hon. Jerry Simpson, who is a pro-
nounced low tariff man, has been
assigned to campaign work in Ohio,
and a program has been laid out for
him. There is no other campaign
to particularly demand his attention
and he will devote considerable time
to educating the farmers of the Buck
eye State. He will probably go into
the State at once and make another
stumping tour when the campaign
grows hotter. Hurrah for Jerry !

Blood diseases are terrible on account
of their loathsome nature, and the fact
that they wreck the constitution so cora-nletel- v

unless the proper antidote is ap
plied. B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is
composed of the true antidote for blood
poison. Its use never fails to give satis--

I action.

SUMME

Misses' Shoes. We are
this stock. Come andget some big- - bargains.

our Srrinr and Si i im rn re
prepared to offer to the

Assortment
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Embroideries
and I.;it-e- s in endless viiriclic
Torchon, Serini JS'et l.s, Jice Cur
tjins, Collide Kiced J' iishes, ( 'i v
Ions.

At 10 and 12A; cents.
lO.ODO yanls beautiful styles

'
li! hams, flannels, Tennis Clol i,

Il'inled India Janeie ffin.r,w.
ete.

At 12, 15, 20 and 25c.
A beautiful line of New SI vie

Salle. mis, Dimities and lloti'du
Cloll.s.

Hamburg s.
At j;voi V reduced nricos. Ju.--l
received ;i lot, ot all-lin- en ligured,
plain, black and pun; while linen
lawns.

An Immense Stock
Of East I'lack Hosiery. An im-
mense stock of Ladies' Cloves,
P.elts, Eiischings, Handkerchiefs,
Collar and ( !ulls, Zephirs, Cor
set ts, Ladies' est s, etc

The Largest Stock
Of Tea and Dinner Sets ever
opened ill Oxford. New lot of
I Jed Koom Sets. New stock en-
tirely til lied Steads, bureaus,
Wardrobes, 'hairs, Tables, etc.

$18,000 Worth
Ol' Cents1 and Uov's Keadv made
Clothing will lie sold out wit limit
repaid (o co.st .
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I

clack last color, striped

dresses and hat, will
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At 6, 8 and 12,2 cents.
A beautiful assort rucnt. of VAw- -

lies, Kyber Cloths, ( Jiuliains,
Lawns, Beiires, IMack Pl iid Mus-
lins, Ileal Manchester ( Jinhum ;,

Uattistes, Organdies, etc.

At 25 cents.
Jienuuiui siyies in roixis,i nK's

ail(l 1 laid Uasll llleres A Jlic K'S
wide.

At 38, 45, 50, 60 & 65c.
A beautiful assortment of All- -

wool Striped and Plaid Series.

At 69 and 75c. and $1
A ( it 25 The prettiest, assort
ment ol .Novelty Dress doods ever
opened in Oxford, with fancy
braids, silver and ;oii Drams 10
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A Beautiful Assortment
.

OI JL
i.iancy Fiiiured and Plain China

Silks. Black All-si- lk and Ulaek
ijlH-vo- oi vjtrena'iines.

Black and Black and
White Embroidered 1 lonncms.
While Embroidered Flouiicinir ;tl

irreatlv reduced prices, Elaek Hen
riettas, Fancy Iilack Dress (joods,
Black Silks, Jilack J.awns, IJIack
Alpacas, lilack Tamist? Cloth.
Nun's Veiling, etc.

At 20, 40 and 65 cents.
A lull line of Cliallies, Ca-h- -

meres and Nun's X'eiliiiiis in white,
cream, pink, light blue, Ju-li-i- t mpc
and other party shades.

Ho w to
ni r-"T-
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VERY CHEAP !

VERY PRETTY!

One iDrettv striped plaid or solid cashmere or
serge at 25, 37, 50, 60 or 75c. per yard.

One very pretty challie or kyber cloth at GV
and 8c. or wool challie at 20c.

One very pretty solid
or plaid grenadine muslm at 10, 1 2 j;, 1 5 , 2 0 or
25 cents.

One pretty ginghams at 10 to 12 .c.
One pretty olack or white hat at from $1.50

to $3.00.
The whole outnt, lour

cost from $8.25 to $15.00.
This will give any young lady a prettv outfit

at a very small cost.
One or two dresses m same proportion.

A. LANDIS a SONS.


